PRIVATE DINING
& EVENTS

A MULTI-SENSORIAL EXPERIENCE LIKE NO OTHER

the team
CHIEF CREATIVE OFFICER
JAMES BULMER
Coming from a line of well-known gourmands (his father, Derek
Bulmer, was the former editor of the Michelin Guide), James
is the former CEO of The Fat Duck Group. He is a storyteller
and entrepreneur and launched Wonderland Restaurants back
in 2018. Park Row - London’s first ever DC Comics-inspired
restaurant, created in partnership with Warner Bros - is his first
venture with the business.
James created the narrative for The Monarch Theatre, working
closely with ISO and Sysco on the visual content, as well as Karl
O’Dell on the 10-course tasting menu.

the team
EXECUTIVE CHEF
KARL O’DELL
Having worked at some of the UK’s best restaurants including
Petrus (1*), he is now Executive Chef at The Monarch Theatre,
Park Row. Karl’s last role was Head Chef at Texture which holds 4
AA rosettes and one Michelin star.

HEAD OF WINE & NARRATOR
MILENA DE WAELE
Formerly head sommelier of Michelin-starred Texture and then
of Annabel’s, Milena now presents a premium and exciting
list of wines at Park Row. Her vision is to create a list that is
interesting, innovative and accessible to everyone, with a focus
on sustainability and small producers. Milena has recently been
awarded two stars and Best Micro Wine List for Park Row’s
Private Cellar List in the World Of Fine Wine Awards 2022.

“An incredible experience from start to
finish”
“I was entertained and delighted the entire
time..it’s a dinner and a show all in one”
“Totally blown away with the theatrics and
stunning visuals, with the food every bit as
good”

The Monarch Theatre is a 20-seat venue serving a ten-course
tasting menu with drinks subtly paying homage to some of DC
universe’s most iconic Super Heroes and Super-Villains and the
blurred lines in-between.
Dishes by Exec Chef Karl O’Dell (formerly of Michelin-starred
Texture) take guests on a culinary and visual journey with the help
of floor-to-ceiling screens and 360-degree projection mapping.
Truly a one-of-a-kind gastronomic show, with carefully crafted
staging and immersive courses that play with the senses –
Gotham City, nor London for that matter has ever seen anything
quite like it.
Created by Park Row founder James Bulmer, The Monarch
Theatre experience is designed to trigger specific emotions
through the environment of the room and the food on the table
which tie into the theatrical narrative of the evening. Highlights
include a ‘poisonous’ mushroom made from a rich and earthy
parfait; a decadent scallop, oyster, caviar and white chocolate
dish topped with gold leaf; a USDA Black Angus tenderloin with
truffle fit for the Bruce Wayne dinner table; and edible jewellery.
CAPACITY:

20 seated (maximum)

CUISINE:
		

10 course tasting menu, with paired wines
drinks (includes service charge)

DURATION:

3 hrs (approx.)

A GASTRONOMIC AMUSEMENT PARK WHERE NOTHING IS QUITE
WHAT IT SEEMS…

COCKTAILS
Light

Coconut, Bacardi Carta Blanca White,
Bacardi Coconut, pineapple, Supasawa
Coconut, pineapple

Dark

Mezcal coffee, Fair Café Liqueur,
Monkey Shoulder, vanilla,
cocoa bitters

Menu
The Riddler
Ox, horseradish, hibiscus
Carabinero prawn, wasabi, soy
2019 Caruso & Minini - Perricone Sicily, Italy

Harley Quinn
Duck martini, lemongrass, blackberry

Catwoman
Celeriac, whisky and macadamia
pearl

Natureo, Garnacha, Syrah, De-alcoholised Spain

The Penguin
Caviar, scallop, white chocolate
2019 Robert Weil - Riesling Trocken Rheingau, Germany
Natureo, Muscat, De-alcoholised Spain

Scarecrow
Mushroom, port, sourdough
2018 Aloxe-Corton 1er cru “Les Fournières” Burgundy, France

The Joker
Black cod, lobster, sea urchin

Bruce Wayne
Black angus, truffle rock, smoked onion

2017 Tablas Creek - Esprit de Tablas Blancs Paso Robles, California

2018 Ironstone Merlot Lodi, California

Green apple, pink grapefruit, cranberry

Natureo, Syrah, Cabernet Sauvignon, De-alcoholised rosé Spain

Poison Ivy

Wonder Woman

Cardamom, passion fruit, pineapple

Gold feather, salted caramel, hazelnuts

Chartreuse, Midori, soda water

Quinta Do Valledo - Tawny Port 20 Years Old Portugal

Strawberry, pomegranate, apple, ginger beer, Everleaf Mountain

Strawberry, passionfruit, pineapple

Blackberry, black cherry, ginger, elderflower, pink grapefruit

Mr Freeze
Smoked eel, yuzu, pork rib

Superman

MV Laurent - Perrier Grand Siécle

Passion fruit

Tanqueray 0%, bitter orange & elderflower tonic, lemon

PRICING & AVAILABILITY
The Monarch Theatre is a private and secluded restaurant with it’s own
bar area.
This multi-sensorial tasting menu can be booked as a private event for
up to 20 guests maximum for the following days:
Tuesday to Thursday:
7pm
Friday to Saturday:
12pm, 5pm, 8.30pm
Sunday: 		12pm, 4pm
WHAT IS INCLUDED:
• Exclusive hire of The Monarch Theatre for up to 3.5hrs
• Use of The Monarch Theatre bar
• Private cloakroom
• Pre-dinner cocktails
• Tasting menu of 10 courses
• 7 exceptionally paired wines served in crystal glasses and spectacular
decanters
• Full team of guest hosts and managers at your disposition
• Stunning twin box of chocolates hand-made by our award-winning
chocolatier
HIRE FEE - £3,900, includes VAT and service charge
Optional extras:
• Additional use of The Monarch Theatre post lunch dinner £500 ph
• Prestige wine package (pricing upon request)
• Pre or post show add glass of Champagne per guest
(pricing upon request)
• Private hire of our spaces within Park Row (perfect for breakout
drinks, pricing subject to minimum spend)
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location
77 Brewer St, London W1F 9ZN

“A once in a lifetime, unique experience!”
“Blown away by the service”
“The wine pairings or non-alcoholic pairings
were extremely well chosen”

get in touch
If you would like to arrange a tour, visit to The
Monarch Theatre and see our other spaces for
hire at Park Row please get in touch below.
For FAQs please visit
parkrowlondon.co.uk/monarch-theatre-faq/
For Events Enquiries please contact:
Paolo Bastiani
paolo@wonderlandrestaurants.co.uk
020 3745 0840
www.parkrowlondon.co.uk
@monarchtheatreparkrow

